Inhumans,growthhormonedeficiency(GHD)andlowcirculatinglevelsofinsulin-likegrowthfactor1(IGF-1)significantlyincreasetheriskforcerebrovasculardisease.Geneticgrowthhormone(GH)/IGF-1deficiencyinLewisdwarfrats significantlyincreasestheincidenceoflate-lifestrokes,similartotheeffectsofGHDinelderlyhumans.Peripubertal treatmentofLewisdwarfratswithGHdelaystheoccurrenceoflate-lifestroke,whichresultsinasignificantextension oflifespan.Thepresentstudywasdesignedtocharacterizethevasculareffectsoflifespan-extendingperipubertalGH replacementinLewisdwarfrats.Here,wereport,basedonmeasurementsofdihydroethidiumfluorescence,tissueisoprostane,GSH,andascorbatecontent,thatperipubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencyinLewisdwarfratsincreasesvascularoxi-dativestress,whichispreventedbyGHreplacement.PeripubertalGHDdidnotaltersuperoxidedismutaseorcatalase activitiesintheaortanortheexpressionofCu-Zn-SOD,Mn-SOD,andcatalaseinthecerebralarteriesofdwarfrats.In contrast,cerebrovascularexpressionofglutathioneperoxidase1wassignificantlydecreasedindwarfvessels,andthis effect was reversed by GH treatment. Peripubertal GHD significantly decreases expression of the Nrf2 target genes NQO1andGCLCinthecerebralarteries,whereasitdoesnotaffectexpressionandactivityofendothelialnitricoxide synthaseandvascularexpressionofIGF-1,IGF-bindingproteins,andinflammatorymarkers(tumornecrosisfactoralpha,interluekin-6,interluekin-1b,induciblenitricoxidesynthase,intercellularadhesionmolecule1,andmonocytechemotacticprotein-1).Inconclusion,peripubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencyconferspro-oxidativecellulareffects,whichlikely promoteanadversefunctionalandstructuralphenotypeinthevasculature,andresultsinacceleratedvascularimpairmentslaterinlife.
D
ISRUPTIONoftheinsulin/insulin-likegrowthfactor1 (IGF-I) pathway increases life span in invertebrates. However,effectsofdecreasedgrowthhormone(GH)/IGF-I signalinginmammalsremaincontroversial.ThecardiovascularsystemisanimportanttargetorganforGHandIGF-1, and it is well documented that in human patients, growth hormone deficiency (GHD) and low circulating levels of IGF-1significantlyincreasetheriskforcardiovascularand cerebrovascular diseases (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .Although there are mouse modelsextantinwhichdisruptionofGH/IGF-1signalingis associatedwithlifespanextension(eg,Ames(7)andSnell dwarfmice (8, 9) andmalemiceheterozygousforthedeletionoftheIGF-1receptor(10)),otherrodentmodelswith compromisedGH/IGF-1signalingdonotexhibitalongev-ityphenotype(eg,femalemiceheterozygousforthedeletion of the IGF-1 receptor (10) and genetically GH/ IGF-1-deficientstrainofLewisrats (11) ).TheLewisdwarf ratisausefulmodelofhumanGHDas Lewis dwarf rats havenormalpituitaryfunctionexceptforaselectivegenetic GHdeficiencyandtheymimicmanyofthepathophysiologicalalterationspresentinhumanGHDpatients(including mild cognitive impairment (12) ). Importantly, GH deficiencyinLewisratssignificantlyincreasestheincidenceof late-life strokes (11) , similar to the effects of GHD in elderlyhumans.Itissignificantthatshort-termperipubertal treatment of GH-deficient Lewis dwarf rats with GH decreasestheincidenceanddelaystheoccurrenceoflate-life stroke, which results in a significant (~14%) extension of lifespan (11) .ThesefindingssuggestthatperipubertallevelsofGHandIGF-Iareimportantfordevelopinganadequatetissuearchitecture,maintainingvascularhealth,and delayingthedevelopmentofage-relatedcardiovasculardiseases.AlthoughpreviousstudieshaveestablishedthatGH/ IGF-1 deficiency in adult patients and laboratory animals results in deleterious effects on vascular endothelial and smoothmusclecells (13) (14) (15) (16) ,thereislittleornoinformation available on vascular alterations either in childhood GHDpatientsoranimalmodelsofperipubertalGHD.
VasoprotectiveEffectsofLifeSpan-Extending PeripubertalGHReplacementinLewisDwarfRats
ZoltanUngvari, 1 TriptiGautam, 1 PeterKoncz, 1 JimC.Henthorn, 1 JohnT.Pinto, 2 PraveenBallabh, 2 HanYan, 1 MatthewMitschelen, 1 JulieFarley, 1 WilliamE.Sonntag, 1 andAnnaCsiszar 1 Theavailabledatademonstratethatinadultpatientsand laboratoryanimals,theGH/IGF-1axisisanimportantreg-ulator of vascular redox homeostasis (13, 17, 18) , although the specific mechanisms are not well understood. Previously,wedemonstratedthatinthevasculatureofadultGH/ IGF-1-deficientAmesdwarfmice,antioxidantenzymesare downregulated,whichisassociatedwithincreasedvascular reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels and impaired endothelial function (13) . The present study was designed to characterize the effects of peripubertal GH/IGF-1 deficiency on vascular redox homeostasis, the abundance and activityofantioxidantenzymesinthevascularwall,thelocalIGF-1system,andtheexpressionofinflammatorymediatorsinthecerebrovasculature,usingLewisdwarfratsas amodelsystem.Moreover,wealsodeterminedwhetherlife span-extending peripubertal GH replacement exerts vasoprotectiveeffectsinLewisdwarfrats.
Methods

Animals
Inthepresentstudy,weusedmaleLewisratsthatare heterozygousorhomozygousforthespontaneousautosomalrecessivedw-4mutation,whichcausesadecreasein GHsecretionfromthepituitarygland (19) .Lewisdwarf (dw-4/dw-4) rats have chronically low levels of GH and IGF-1andmakeanexcellentanimalmodelofchildhood-onsetGHD (19) .Theseratshaveaspontaneousmutation thatresultsindecreasedGHsecretionfromthepituitary beginningaroundpostnatalDay26 (9, 19, 20) .Femaleheterozygous (dw-4/−) Lewis rats were bred with male homozygous Lewis dwarf rats (dw-4/dw-4) to generate heterozygous(dw-4/−)offspringwithanormalphenotype ("control",n=6)orhomozygousrats(dw-4/dw-4)witha dwarf phenotype ("dwarf"). Classification as control or dwarfwasbasedontheirbodyweightaswellastheserum IGF-1levelsat33daysofage.Pubertalstatuswasdetermined by age and the associated changes in growth and IGF-1 levels. Beginning on Day 35, dwarf rats were dividedintotwoexperimentalgroups:(a)early-onsetGHD givensaline(n=6)and(b)GHrepletewithGHadministeredbeginningat5weeksofageandcontinuedthrough-out the experimental period of 30 days (termed "GH replete,"n=6).SalineorGH(300mgrecombinantpor-cineGH;Alpharma,Victoria,Australia)wasinjectedsubcutaneouslytwicedaily.Theheterozygousratswereused ascontrolsandgivensalineinjectionstwicedailyfrom5 weeksofagetotheendoftheexperimentalperiod.Rats hadaccesstofoodandwateradlibitumandwerehoused in pairs in the barrier facility of the University of OklahomaHealthSciencesCenter.Animalswerefedstandard rodentchow(PicoLabRodentDiet20fromPurinaMills [Richmond,IN],containing20%proteinbymassand24% proteinbycaloriccontent).Allstudieswereapprovedby theInstitutionalAnimalCareandUseCommittee.
Measurement of Serum IGF-1
Ratswereanesthetizedwithisofluorane,andserumwas obtained via tail bleed. Total IGF-1 levels in serum were determinedaspreviouslydescribed (12, (20) (21) (22) .
Measurement of Vascular O 2
− Production ProductionofO 2 − intheaorticwallwasdeterminedusingdihydroethidium(DHE),anoxidativefluorescentdye, aswepreviouslyreported (23, 24) .Inbrief,vesselswere incubatedwithDHE(3×10 −6 mol/L;at37°Cfor30min-utes).Thevesselswerethenwashedthreetimes,embedded inoptimalcuttingtemperaturemedia,andcryosectioned. Red fluorescent images were captured at 20× magnificationandanalyzedusingtheMetamorphimagingsoftware as reported (13) . Four entire fields per vessel were analyzedwithoneimageperfield.Themeanfluorescenceintensities of DHE-stained nuclei in the endothelium and medial layer were calculated for each vessel.Thereafter, the intensity values for each animal in the group were averaged.
8-Isoprostane Assay
Totaltissue8-isoprostanecontentwasmeasuredinaorta homogenates using the 8-isoprostane EIA kit (Cayman ChemicalCompany,AnnArbor,MI)accordingtothemanufacturer'sguidelines.
Determination of Endogenous Glutathione and Ascorbate Using high-performance liquid chromatography Electrochemical Detection
Concentrationsofredox-activeGSHandascorbatewere measuredinaortahomogenatesusingaPerkin-Elmerhighperformance liquid chromatography equipped with an eight-channel amperometric array detector as described (25) .Inbrief,10mgaliquotsoftissuesampleswerewashed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline and homogenized in 5% (w/v) metaphosphoric acid. Samples were centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 minutes to sediment protein, and the supernatant fraction was stored for analysis of redoxsensitivecompounds.Precipitatedproteinsweredissolved in0.1NNaOHandstoredforproteindeterminationbya spectrophotometricquantitationmethodusingBCAreagent (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL 
Antioxidant Enzyme Activities
Activity of antioxidant enzymes and endothelial nitric oxidesynthase(eNOS)inaortahomogenateswasmeasured using the Glutathione Peroxidase Assay Kit (#703102), CatalaseAssayKit(#707002),SuperoxideDismutaseAssayKit(#706002),andNOSActivityAssayKit(#781001) accordingtothemanufacturer'sguidelines(CaymanChemical Company).
Quantitative Real-Time RT-PCR
A quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) technique was used to analyze messenger RNA (mRNA) expression of SOD1, SOD2, glutathione peroxidase 1, catalase, Sirt1, eNOS, the Nrf2/ antioxidantresponseelementtargetgenesNQO1andGCLC, components of the local IGF-1 system (IGF-1, IGF-1R, insulin-like growth factor-binding protein [IGFBP] 1, IGF-BP2,IGFBP3,andIGFBP4),andinflammatorymarkers (includingtumornecrosisfactoralpha,interluekin-6,interluekin-1b, inducible nitric oxide synthase, intercellular adhesionmolecule1,andmonocytechemotacticprotein-1) in the middle cerebral arteries, as previously reported (26) (27) (28) (29) .Inbrief,totalRNAwasisolatedwithaMiniRNA IsolationKit(ZymoResearch,Orange,CA)andwasreverse transcribedusingSuperscriptIIIRT(Invitrogen,Carlsbad, CA) as described previously (26, 30) .A real-time RT-PCR technique was used to analyze mRNA expression using a StrategenMX3000,asreported (30) .Amplificationefficiencies were determined using a dilution series of a standard vascular sample. Quantification was performed using the expressed as means ± standard error of the mean, unless otherwiseindicated.
Results
Serum IGF-1 Levels and Body Weight
IGF-1 levels were measured in serum obtained from tail blood before and after the 30-day experimental period. Table 2 shows that at the end of the experimental period, control and dwarf GH-replete rats had significantlyhigherserumIGF-1levelscomparedwiththeun-treated dwarf rats (p ≤ .05, each), indicating that twice dailyadministrationofGHtothedwarfratsnormalized serumIGF-1.
The control and GH-replete rats expressed the typical phenotypeofadequateGHlevels,indicatedbycomparable increases in body weight during the experimental period, whereas untreated dwarf rats gained significantly less weightthanthecontrolgroup(Table2).
Vascular Oxidative Stress
Representative fluorescent images of cross sections of DHE-stained aortas isolated from control, dwarf, and GHrepleteratsareshowninFigure1A-C.Analysisofnuclear DHEfluorescentintensitiesshowedthat,comparedwithvessels from control rats, O 2 − production was significantly increased in aortas of dwarf rats ( Figure 1D ).Vascular O 2 − generation was significantly reduced by GH treatment ( Figure 1D ). Vascular 8-isoprostane content also tended to increase in dwarf rats, yet, the difference did notreachstatisticalsignificance(Figure1E).Consistent withthepresenceofGHD-relatedoxidativestress,aortic GSHcontentandascorbateconcentrationsweresignificantlyreducedindwarfrats(Figure2EandF).GHtreatmentnormalizedGSHcontentintheaortaofGH-replete dwarfrats(Figure2E).
Antioxidant Enzyme Activities
IndwarfratsandGH-repleteanimals,wedidnotdetect anysignificantchangesinsuperoxidedismutase,catalase, andglutathioneperoxidaseenzymeactivitiesascompared withcontrols(Figure3A-C).
Vascular Expression of Antioxidant Enzymes
Aquantitativereal-timeRT-PCRtechniquewasusedto analyzemRNAexpressionofmajorantioxidantenzymesin branches of the middle cerebral artery.We found that expression of Mn-SOD, Cu,Zn-SOD, and catalase ( Figure  4A-C NQO1comparedwithvesselsfromcontrolanimals.These changes were normalized by GH treatment (Figure 5A and B). Expression of SIRT-1 in dwarf and GH-replete animals showed similar pattern, SIRT1 being downregulatedinarteriesofdwarfratsandupregulatedbyGHrepletion(Figure5C).
Vascular eNOS Expression and Activity
ExpressionofeNOSmRNAinthemiddlecerebralarteries (Figure6A)andnitricoxidesynthaseactivityintheaortas (Figure6B)werenotstatisticallydifferentamongthethree groups.
Vascular Expression of Components of the Local IGF-1 System
ExpressionofIGF-1(Figure7A)wassimilarinthemiddlecerebralarteriesofcontrolanddwarfrats,whereasexpression of insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor was significantlyincreasedinvesselsofdwarfrats(Figure7B). ExpressionofIGFBP1,IGFBP2,andIGFBP4(Figure7C, D,andF)wasunchangedinarteriesofdwarfanimals.ExpressionofIGFBP3tendedtobedecreasedindwarfarteries ascomparedwithcontrols,yetthedifferencedidnotreach statisticalsignificance(Figure7E).
Vascular Expression of Inflammatory Markers
We found that mRNA expression of the inflammatory markers tumor necrosis factor alpha, interluekin-6, interluekin-1b,induciblenitricoxidesynthase,Intercellularadhesionmolecule1,andmonocytechemotacticprotein-1in the middle cerebral arteries was statistically not different amongthethreegroups (Figure8) .
Discussion
ThelevelsofGHandIGF-1varysubstantiallythrough-outthelifespan.PostnatalGHandIGF-1levelsarelowbut increase to higher concentrations immediately before puberty and then progressively decline with increasing age (31) (32) (33) .Late-lifechangesintheendocrinemilieu,including the age-related decline of GH/IGF-1 axis, have led to theformulationofanumberofneuroendocrinetheoriesof aging,whichaimtoexplainperipheralagingonthebasis endocrinedysregulation (34) .Recentfindingsprovidekey evidencethatchangesinperipubertalGHandIGF-1levels canalsomodulateperipheralaging (11) vitro treatment with GH and/or IGF-1 also reduces ROS productioninculturedendothelialcells (13, 36) .Itissignificant that the same peripubertal treatment of young Lewis dwarfratswithGHwaspreviouslyreportedtosignificantly postponethedevelopmentofage-associatedcerebrovasculardiseaseandincreaselifespan (11) .Takentogether,these observationsraisethepossibilitythatlevelsofGHpresent inthecirculationduringabrieftransitionalperiodstarting around puberty and ending in young adulthood are likely toinfluencevascularpathologylaterinlife(11)bymodulatingvascularredoxhomeostasis.WespeculatethatGHDinducedincreasedoxidativestressduringdevelopmentlikely modulatestheactivityofvariousredox-sensitivepathways (eg,mitogenactivatedproteinkinases),whichaffectcerebromicrovascular architecture, the composition of extracellularmatrix,and/orelicitepigeneticchangesinvascular endothelialandsmoothmusclecells,whichwillpromote the development of cerebrovascular pathologies later in life. Importantly, if GHD persists in adulthood, it will likelyexertaprogressivedeleteriouseffectonthevasculature (13, (37) (38) (39) .Theclinicalemphasisontreatingchildhood-onsetGHDcurrentlyfocusesonthesomaticroleof GHinincreasingbodysize(mainlyheight)duringpuberty (40, 41) . Continued GH treatment during the important transition period between adolescence and adulthood is importantforthenormaldevelopmentofboneandmuscle in adulthood (20-30 years old) (40, 41) . In light of the aforementionedfindings,itwouldbeinterestingtodetermine in follow-up studies how peripubertal GH replacement affects late-life cardiovascular morbidity and mortalityinhumans.
TheunderlyingmechanismsforelevatedROSproduction inthecardiovascularsystemofGH/IGF-1-deficientratsare likelymultifaceted.PreviousstudiessuggestthatGH/IGF-1 deficiencyisassociatedwithdownregulationofvascularexpression of major cellular antioxidant enzymes in adult Ames dwarf mice (13) . In the present study, peripubertal GH/IGF-1deficiencydidnotaltersuperoxidedismutaseor catalaseactivitiesintheaortanortheexpressionofCu,Zn-SOD, Mn-SOD, and catalase in the cerebral arteries of dwarfrats.Incontrast,cerebrovascularexpressionofglutathione peroxidase 1 was significantly decreased in dwarf vessels,andthiseffectwasreversedbyGHtreatment.Glutathioneperoxidaseactivityalsotendedtodecreaseinaortasofdwarfrats,butthedifferencedidnotreachstatistical significance.Thehithertohypotheticalconcept,namedmitochondrialhormesis,suggeststhatlowlevelsofoxidative stressmayhavebeneficialeffectsontheagingprocessby upregulatingantioxidants.Itissignificantthatinthevasculature free radical detoxification pathways driven by the transcription factor NF-E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) play an important role in maintaining cellular redox homeostasis underconditionsofoxidativestress (42) .Nrf2triggersex-pression of genes, including NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase1(NQO1,akeycomponentoftheplasmamembrane redox system and g-glutamylcysteine ligase [GCLC]), via the antioxidant response element, which attenuate cellular oxidativestress.Thesecondinterestingfindingofthepresent studyisthatperipubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencysignificantly decreasesexpressionofbothoftheseNrf2targetgenesin thecerebralarteries,showingthatadaptiveinductionofantioxidantenzymesindysfunctionalinLewisdwarfrats.Becausetheplasmamembraneredoxsystemisresponsiblefor themaintenanceoftheredoxstatusofascorbate,weposit thatdownregulationofNQO1maycontributetoGHD-induceddecreasesinascorbatelevelsinthevascularwallof dwarfrats(Figure2F).BecauseGCLCistherate-limiting enzymeforGSHsynthesis,itislikelythatthisdownregulationcontributestothedeclineofvascularGSHcontentin theseanimals.
Recent studies demonstrate a cross talk between IGF-1 signalingandtheprosurvivalfactorSIRT1(43,44),bothof which regulate cellular redox status, including mitochondrialROSproductioninendothelialcells (45) .Thefinding that in dwarf rats, vascular expression of SIRT1 is downregulated,whereasitisinducedinGH-repleteanimalsraises thepossibilitythatthispathwayalsomaycontributetothe pro-oxidative effects of peripubertal GHD. Previously, we found that mitochondrial ROS generation is increased in arteries ofAmes dwarf mice (13); thus, future studies are warrantedtodeterminewhetherdownregulationofSIRT1is associatedwithanincreasedmitochondrialoxidativestress inbloodvesselsofratswithperipubertalGHD.eNOSisan importantdownstreamtargetofbothSIRT1(46)andIGF-1 (13)thatconfersmultifacetedvasoprotectiveeffects.Importantly,lowIGF-1levelswereshowntobeassociatedwith downregulation of eNOS both in the vasculature of adult Ames dwarf mice (13) and arteries of aged rats (26) .The findingsthatcerebrovascularexpressionofeNOSandnitric oxidesynthaseactivityintheaortasareunaffectedbyperipubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencyindwarfratsgivesupportto theviewthatyoungorganismshavegreaterabilitytoadapt tochangesintheendocrinemilieuthanolderanimals.
Inadditiontoitsendocrinefunction,IGF-1alsoexertsits biologic effects via autocrine/paracrine pathways, and recentstudiessuggestthatcirculatingIGF-1levelsandtissue expressionofcomponentsofthelocalIGF-1systemarenot
Figure5. Quantitativereal-timereversetranscriptase-polymerasechainreactiondatashowingmessengerRNA(mRNA)expressionofGCLC(A),NQO1 (B),andSIRT1(C)inbranchesofthemiddlecerebralarteriesofcontrolrats, growth hormone-deficient (GHD) dwarf rats, and growth hormone (GH)-treateddwarf(GH-replete)rats.Dataaremean±standarderrorofthemean. *p<.05vscontrol,#p<.05vsGHD(n=5-6ineachgroup).
Figure6. Quantitativereal-timereversetranscriptase-polymerasechainreactiondata(PanelA)showingmessengerRNA(mRNA)expressionofendothelialnitricoxidesynthase(eNOS)inbranchesofthemiddlecerebralarteriesof controlrats,growthhormone-deficient(GHD)dwarfrats,andgrowthhormone (GH)-treateddwarf(GH-replete)rats.PanelBdepictsnitricoxidesynthaseactivity in homogenates of aortas isolated from control, GHD, and GH-treated dwarfrats.Dataaremean±standarderrorofthemean.(n=5-6ineachgroup) alwayscorrelated (47) (48) (49) .WefoundthatperipubertalGH/ IGF-1deficiencydidnotaffecttheexpressionofIGF-1in the middle cerebral arteries but upregulated insulin-like growthfactor1receptor,whichlikelyrepresentsanadaptive mechanism resulting from IGF-1 deficiency. Expression of IGFBP1, IGFBP2, and IGFBP4 did not change inthewallofdwarfarteries.Asexpected,cerebrovascular expressionofIGFBP3tendedtodecreaseinthedwarfrats becausethisisregulatedbycirculatingGHlevels.Inthat regard,itissignificantthatinhumans,thereisaclosecorrelation between peripubertal serum levels of IGF-1 and IGFBP3(31)andthatGHdeficiencyinchildhoodischaracterizedbydecreasedlevelsofIGFBP3 (50) .
RecentstudiessuggestthatIGF-1confersanti-inflammatoryvasculareffects(17)andthatshort-termGHtreatment attenuatesage-relatedinflammation,includingupregulation oftumornecrosisfactoralpha,inthecardiovascularsystem of senescence-accelerated mice (51) . Human GH/IGF-1-deficientdwarfsatadulthoodareknowntodeveloppremature atherosclerosisinthecerebralarteries.Importantly,inLewis dwarfrats,peripubertalGHreplacement,sufficienttoraise IGF-1levelstothatofnormalanimalsduringadolescence, significantly delays cerebrovascular alterations associated with old age and increases life span (11) . To determine whetherperipubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencypromotesvascular inflammationduringadolescence,weassessedtheexpressionofvariousinflammatorymarkersinthemiddlecerebral arteries of Lewis dwarf rats.We found that expression of proinflammatory cytokines, chemokines, and adhesion moleculeswasunaffectedeitherbyperipubertalGH/IGF-1 deficiencyorGHtreatment (Figure8) .Thesedataprovide additionalsupportfortheviewthatyoungorganismshave greaterabilitytoadapttochangesincirculatingGH/IGF-1 thanolderanimals.
Inconclusion,peripubertalGH/IGF-1deficiencyresultsin apro-oxidativecellularenvironment,whichlikelypromotes anadversefunctionalandstructuralphenotypeinthevasculaturethatcontributestothedevelopmentofstrokelaterin life.PeripubertalGHtreatmentofLewisdwarfratsprevents theseadversevasculareffectsduringacriticaldevelopmental time window, which contributes to the delay of stroke therebyextendingthelifespanoftheseanimals.Additional studiesarewarrantedtofurthercharacterizetheeffectsof peripubertal GH treatment on age-related structural and functionalcerebrovascularalterationinLewisrats.Onthe basisoftheavailabledata,wepredictthatbeneficialeffects ofperipubertalnormalizationofGHandIGF-1levelscon-tinue regardless of the presence or absence of these hormonesduringadulthood.
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